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BLOUSE, SILK PETTICOAT, PHILIPPINO HAND EMBROIDERED
GOWNS, SILK COMBINATION, CAMISOLE,

SWEATER OR SCARF
would be greatly appreciated by mother, sister, daughter or friend, as

they are most useful.
GREAT BARGAINS ON ALL SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

Comparison Especially Invited.

Kn:, whope speech in the senate
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Choose furs for Christmas

Gifts. They are one of the
most acceptable gifts for the
women folks.

ALL FURS AT GREAT
REDUCTIONS

See our showing of Holiday
Waists. You'll like them.
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less official integrity than any man in

war several months and saved perhaps
thousand of our boys from death on
he battle fields of France.

HiiUm Johnson, who like Poindex-:er- ,
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"or the nomination for the Presidency
and has Mtooped to every known
scheme to discredit this government
throughout the world and to place the
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W. H. Sayer, Af Athena, was a Pen-
dleton visitor today.

John McEwen of Milton is in n

today.
Marcus May arrived home yesterday

from Portland and is one of the stu-
dents who will spend the holidays
here. He is the son of Mrs. A. F. May
and Is attendng business college in the
Willamette valley city.

Glen IXidley was in the city last
night from Athena.

Walter W. Wegner, of Pilot Rock,
is a Pendleton visitor today.

Mrs. Ralph McEwen, of Athena, Is
a Pendleton visitor today.
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FARMERS TASKS HARD

IN RECENT COLD SNAF
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"iod! That tho representatives of the
people had became the masters of. In-

stead of the sorvlanta of the people.
mo.i.'t dangerous doctrine ever pro-

mulgated by any man in public life
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WOnld not have li
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(East Oregonian Special.)

UMAPINE, Iec. IS. These are
cold daj-- at Umapine. Thermometers
are running down as far as 30 degrees
below zero on many farms and al-

though nearjy every home has plenty

KIM, MOIilA' Wll ll()l,l, KI THS

THOMPSONS' OHOS STO
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

since the foundation of this republic,
a doctrine calculated to put represen-
tative government n this eotmtry to
th tst.

Penrose: Tho mention of whose
name almost brings the ting" of shame

ngned by thew 39 patriots would X

iicvit li.ivo dmo lir.inmlantcd: thi-- : ;
greatest if all world fi:icm would r
lever h&v been inflicted on a

tho peaco treaty iiini ?t
if nationa long since ratified . and m ?

Fire Chief
Warns You to me contenance of any respect.-- !

man. Penrose, the man that Ro
velt denounced as a man with perh

ie peaco and stability of tho world entab-s- -

lifched.
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of fuel on hand, the farmers have
trouble getting their stock fed these
wintry days. In this Hudson Bay
country, famed throughout the north-- 1

west as the warmest valley in Oregon,
many barns are not built for warmth
but merely as a protection for the
stock. This week and last, cattle are
consuming twice as much hay as usual
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of the extra hazard existing now and all
through the holidays.

SHOP EARLY PHONE 604 TODAY
FOR MORE INSURANCE

Martin Jones I
School of
Dancing 1

J. H. ESTES -- 2nd. thankyou. ever SO much
iOr the bOx oP Swecfe

and it keeps the average farnici hust-
ling to finish his morning chores in
time to begin the evening ones. He
rises in the early morn only to dis-

cover zero or below weather, piper
frozen, cows to milk, stock to feed
hay to haul, pigs to feed, water
troughs frozen, chickens to feed.
Piirnpn every morning are thawed out
with hot water and stock watered by
either pumping water by the old Arm-
strong method,or some are lucky
enough to own a spring where all
they have to do is chop a hole in the
Ice. Some ranchers have electricity
for pumping purposes.

TTmapine Is not all a picture of woe.

614 Main St.Phone 604

Every THURSDAY. FRIDAY I
and SATURDAY

Liberty Hali 1
1 to 1 7 to 9 IspkciaIj aitoint.iifntsTom hlng eonect baUroom and fancy 5
danrlnr I guarantee satlirfccllon. a 5
It wons to $0.00. Private or eiu." ' lessons Hthahowever. Many ranchers
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fully enwrapped with gun
is several mornings a eek
rily sleddina to the crea
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deliv-en- t

cream anderlng his can of ftf per Vow is the time
to have your

maybe stopping at tho store for some
(groceries and a chat with other neigh-

bors on the same errands Another
bright spot In this picture is, however
the thought to the farmer that his
alfalfa meadow or grain field is cov-

ered with a foot nt snow. This means
anabundance of moisture and assures
good crops next season.

ami THE PEOPLE Tires HI SoledPapulai Here
Sold Pron

Alaska
to Australia

For Your Pastries
Be It Pies, Cakes or Cookies, Use Our

Soft Wheat Flour

"Pendleton Flour"
It Is Really Better Than Patent Flour for Pastry

TRY IT

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

220 East Court.

Tfioso 39 Senators
Editor East Oregonian:

The fMlowing- editorial appeared re-

cently in a local paper;
"'When it is all over, wo shall look

back with gratitude to tho act of the SweetsSALT LAKE

CHOCOLATES31' senators, who, on March 4, gave In-- !

formal written nojtlce that they would
not stand for the surrender of Am -

erican soverignty. They were men
with tho true wlsfon of the future."

. Whether thW brilliant effusion
was from the versatile pen f .Tana-tha- n

liourne, or was evolved In the
fertile brain f local home talent,

Take advantage of the time while your car is
tied up to have your tires Half Soled or Repaired.

Remember you have a 6000 mile puncture proof
guarantee with every Gates Hall-Sol- s.

AGENTS FOR FEDERAL TIRES

Gertson & Marty
Phone 5!)5 63o Cottonwood St

makeM it none the Icmm offensive
every s man who reads it.

Kjeukinic of that version: Did thene
3p Rnntor have a vision of the graves
of millions of brave fry that now


